发表病例个案报道知情同意书

尊敬的患者：

您好！您此次系乙状结肠代膀胱术后合并妊娠，经孕期积极处理，顺利产
等措施成功分娩。此类病例国内无先例报道，国际报道较少，属于少见病例。
我们希望发表相关内容，增强医生对该病的了解。发表的相关文章内会隐去您
的相关私人信息，但会交代整个疾病及妊娠过程。若您同意，请签署此知情同
意书。

以下系英文版本：

Patient's consent for the publication of material relating to her

Description of article, content or photograph (the “Material”):
pregnancy and delivery after augmentation cystoplasty, as seen referred

Name of author submitting the Material

____________________

To be completed by the patient:
I give my consent for all or any part of the material referenced above to appear in
publications.

I understand that My name will not be published with the Material by the Society
and the Society will endeavor to maintain my anonymity. I understand, however, that
it is possible that someone may recognize me from the images and/or accompanying
content.

The use of the Material relating to me may include, without limitation, publication in
the printed and electronic editions of Society publications, on websites, in sublicensed
or reprinted editions (including foreign language editions), and in other derivative
works or products.

I grant and release to the Society all rights, title, and interest that I may have in the
Material. I understand that I will not receive, and am giving up any claim to receive,
any payment or royalties in connection with the use of the material.

The Material may be edited, modified, and retouched.

患者意见：

患者签名 Patient：

医师签名 Doctor：

日期 Date：